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C A P. XXiiI.
An Act to provide for the Support of .certain Charitable Institutions, andfor other purposes herein mentioned.

MOsT GRAICIOUS SOVEREIGN.. .[dîýpril, 1833.]

Vreamble. .HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain Sums of Money in :aid ofM the Institutions heremafter mentioned: May it therefore please yorMajesty that it imay be enacted, :and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent.Najesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitutEd and assembled.by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great britain,intituled " Ana Act to repeal certain parts of ,an Act passed in the fourteenthyear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor making more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to
ianW mrr "make further provision for the Government of the said Province"; and it isMoCe- .grant- hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shal be lawful for the Governor,;,por c.raa Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government of t•s Province bvCariable.nu- Warrat under his Hand, to advance and pay from time to time, during the pre-sent year, out of :any unappropriated Monies -in the hands of the Receirne m. General of the Province, the sums hereinafter mentioned, that is to say.: 4 sumnot exceedng six hundred and lifty-eight pounds, six shillings and cight pencecurrency, for the support of Insane persons in -the celis -of the -General -Hospital atQuebec, from the eleventh of October last until the tenth of October next inclusive.A sum not exeeding live hundred and eeven pounds currency, for the support Ofthe Sick and In£=i persons boarded and 1od4ed in the saîd Hospital during thesame period. A sum not exceeding one hundred pounds eurrency, to pay for thenecessary Clothing for the Sick and Infirm in the said Hospital, duping the saneperied. A sum not exceeding five hundred and eighty pounds currency, for thesupport ef the Fouadh*ngs in the Hotel Diêu et Quebec, -during the saie period.A suin not exceeding fifteen pounds currency, to pay for the necessary Clothing forthe said Foundlùngs, during the saie period. A sum not exceen two hundredpounds currency, for the support of Indigent Sick persons in the said Hospitalduring the saie period. A sum not exceeding six hundred pounds curency, forthe support of the Foundlings in the General Hospital of the Grey Nuns at Mon&real, during the same period. A sum not exceeding two hundred and twenty poundscurrency, for the support of the Insane persons in theoells Of the said GeneralHospital, during the same period. A sum no, exceeding four hundred pounds cur,reacy, for the support of destitute sick persons in theoConvent of the Ursulne Nunsin the town of Three Rivers and for the support of the Insan pr Fous and f tg.Foiudliigro
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Foundlings under the care of the Commissioners during the same period. A sum notexceeding one hundred and sixty-six pounds seven shillings and ten pence currency,to pay a like sum owing by the Commissioners for the board and lodging of Found-Iings in the District of Quebec. A sum not exceeding two hundred pounds cur-rency, to reimburse to the Grey Nuns at Montreal, the additional expences incurredby them during the last year, in consequence of the Epidemic which then prevailedin the Province.

Mney May Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several sums ofbe advancedf
to. iie Com. Money mentioned in the preceding section, may be advanced to the Commis-
der whos sioners under whose superintendance the sums appropriated during the last Sessionieriiiiedetce of the Provincial Parliament, for the support of the same Institutions, were appliedliruîî.dai.-J and expended. Provided always that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

1 s4il j Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, to remove
expened. such Commissioners and to appoint others in their stead, if he shall deem it ex-ovo. pedient.

Commision-.u 
.~>±,Â~aorsiLLtesi

er; o b the III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Commis-
of Found ings Sioners, or those appointed in their stead, shall be and they are hereby consti

en t Dis tuted during the time they shall remain such, the legal tutors of the Foundlings intheir respective Districts, and shall have the same powers as if t.hey had been ap-pointed as such Tutors according to the ordinary course of the Law.
Yveii er IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person toexVenditure ni' whom shall entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby appro-
1 icee.n en. priated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum

co ai advanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if any, re-maining in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to thepurpose for which such advance shall have been made, renaining unexpended inthe hands of the Receiver General, and h every such account shall be supportedby Vouchers therein distinctly referred to by numbers corresponding to the num-bering of the Items in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on thetenth day of April and tenth day of October in each year, during which suchexpen'iture shall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court ofKing's Bench or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the officerwhose dùty it shail be to receive such account, within fifteen days next after theexpiration of the said periods respectively.

of t ° V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applicationof the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His
Heirs
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#0 be accouot. Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury

.iae's. for the time being, in such manner and fornm as His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors shal direct, and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such monies
shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature,within the first
fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act for the Partition of the Common of the Fief Saint Antoine de
la Rivière du Loup, among the Co-proprietors thereof.

[3d April, 1833.]

',3m,. HEREAS divers inhabitants of the Fief Saint Antoine, in the Parish of
Saint Antoine of Rivière du Loup, in the County of Saint Maurice, are

proprietors in common of a certain tract of land in the said Fief, commonly called
the Common of the said Fief Saint Antoine, and whereas the said Co..proprietors
have by their Petition represented that it would be more benefcial to all the persons
interested in the said Common, for the same to be divided amongst them agreeably to
their respective rights thereto and that each of them were enabled to enjoy and
dispose of individually his share of the said Common w hich they cannot do without
the authority of the Legislature: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ame-
rica," and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province."

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be the dutv
,c C of five of the Co-proprietors of the said Common, to cause to be published at thte

Church door of the said Parish of Saint Antoine of Rivière du Loup imnediately
%wicr ta eafter Divine Service in the forenoon, on two Sundays or holidays, a notice, requin.

t- 1 tt i<ing the Co-proprietors of the said Common to meet within a period not exceedin
fifteen days at such place as shall be appointed to proceed to choose by a majority

^i. ,Nu "i- of votes a proper person to be Commissioner, for carrying this Act into effect, andtef. the senior Magistrate of the Parish of Rivière du Loup, shall preside at. the..said
meeting, and shall draw up a procés verbal signed by himself and by two witnesses
present at the said meeting of the proceedings had thereat, and such procés verbal
shall be by him deposited in the office of one of the Notaries Public in the County
of Saint Maurice. It


